We conducted a cross-sectional descriptive study to evaluate the knowledge and practices of fall prevention among nurses in four departments in 7A Military Hospital, Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam.
Introduction
According to WHO (2018) : "A fall is an event which results in a person coming to rest inadvertently on the ground or floor or other lower level." [1] . A fall can cause death or other severe complications.
Falling in hospitals is highly concerned in community healthcare as it happens in 2-17% of inpatients, of which injuries related to falling in hospital in various degrees accounting for 15-50% of all injuries [2] . Medical staff, especially nurses, need to evaluate and reevaluate fall risks to ensure the patients' safety during hospitalization [3] . Therefo-re, nurses play a significant role in fall prevention. To fulfill this role, nurses need to have proper fall prevention knowledge and practices [4] .
To have specific data about fall prevention knowledge and practices of nurses in 7A Military Hospital, we conducted the study: "An assessment of the nurses' knowledge and practices of inpatient fall prevention" aiming to describe the current status of fall prevention knowledge and practices of nurses in some clinical departments in the Hospital.
Subjects Time, place and subjects of the research

Place of the research
The study took place in Internal Medicine, General Surgery, Surgical Orthopedics, and Cardiology departments in 7A Military Hospital, Ho Chi Minh City, Viet Nam.
Subjects of the research
The subjects were nurses who directly took care of patients with over one year of working experience.
Time of the research
This study was conducted from Jun 2018 to December 2018. The data collection period was within October 2018.
Methods
Research design
This research was a cross-sectional descriptive study. Sample size and sampling method All 62 nurses working in Internal Medicine, General Surgery, Surgical Orthopedics, and Cardiology departments in 7A Military Hospital were chosen.
Assessment tools
The assessment tool for fall preventive knowledge was developed based on form 2E in the fall preventive knowledge assessment part for nurses (2E: Fall Knowledge Test) in the toolkit of Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ), USA. The questionnaires included 23 questions, of which 13 questions (from 12 th to 24 th ) was used to evaluate the nurses' fall preventive knowledge. The questionnaires were tested and ensured reliability (Cronbach's Alpha = 0.81) [5] . The maximum score is 33 points equivalent to 33 correct answers; general fall preventive knowledge was divided into Pass (≥ 17 points) and Fail (≤16 points).
The assessment tool for practices was based on the Johns Hopkins tool, including 20 activities [6] . Each activity was evaluated using the Linkert scale of five-level. Level 1 was not done, or no proof of doing (1 point); level 2 was partially done (2 points); level 3 was medium, not entirely done (3 points); level 4 was right and entirely done (4 points), and level 5 was excellently and frequently done (5 points). Practices were considered Pass when the average score was ≥ 3 points.
Data collection method
The knowledge data were collected by direct interviewing the subjects using pre-designed questionnaires.
Fall preventive practice data were collected by observing the nurses in daily activities using a checklist.
Data analysis
Data collected from forms were preprocessed and entered into SPSS 16.0 software in two independent times. A descriptive statistic data analysis method was used; quantitative data were described using tables or charts as frequency/rate; qualitative data were described as average/standard deviation. The confidence interval in this study was 95% (CI=95%). Table 1 presented detail characteristics of the subjects in this study. 
Results
Characteristics of the subjects
Fall preventive practice results
There were 77.4% of nurses failed in practical evaluation; only 22.5% of them passed (Figure 2) . The average score for practice assessment was 2.89 (SD=0.27). However, there was a more positive image seen in each activity presented in Table 2 , in which 8/20 (40%) of activities were passed; nearly 2/3 of the activities failed.
The relationship between some of the demographic characteristics of the nurses and the knowledge of fall prevention
The highest Pass scores (68.7%) were achieved from the two surgical departments (the General Surgery and Surgical Orthopedics departments), and the internal medicine departments (Internal medicine and Cardiology departments) got the most Fail scores (90.0%). The difference had statistical meaning with p<0.05. (Table 3) Of all nurses attending this study, the number of females was triple that of males (74.2% over 25.8%). Most of the subjects were from 30-45 years of age (80.6%) and were evenly distributed in the four departments. More than half of them (56.4%) were university degree holders, and 35.5% had vocational school degrees.
Fall preventive knowledge result
The nurses had the failure scores accounted for 59.7%, and there was only 40.3% pass (Figure 1). The average knowledge score was 15.95 (SD=3.94). To provide appropriate information on fall risk and patient safety.
Fail
Relationship between some of the demographic characteristics of the nurses and compliance with falls risk assessment
There was a higher rate of fall risk assessment in females than in males (78.3% over 37.5%). The rate of not complying to fall risk assessment in males was higher than females (62.5% compared to 21.7%). The difference had statistical meaning (p<0.05). (Table 4 )
Discussion
In our study, female nurses were the majority with triple the number of male nurses (74.2% compared to 25.8%); most of the nurses were in 30-45 years of the age range (80.6%). This result represented the distinctive characteristic of nursing and had similarities with many other studies on patient safety and medical complication prevention in Vietnam as well as other countries. More than half of the subjects had university degrees. The number of nurses who failed in the fall prevention knowledge test was high (59.7%). The rate is higher than that of the studies in Indonesia (30.8%) [3] and Saudi Arabia (<20%) [7] . In fall preventive practices, Fail rates were 77.4%, higher than most previous studies [3, 7] . The difference when comparing our research to other studies in other countries in the area suggested that the concern of patient safety and fall prevention in Vietnam is still lower than others. There have been increasing numbers of policies by Healthcare authority in Vietnam to gain more focus in patient safety as well as improve the training in nursing education; however, the policies need more time for implementation and integration into practices. It is also essential for nursing management at various levels to get involved.
When analyzing the relationships between the knowledge and practices of fall prevention with characteristics such as age, gender, education, departments, and working experience, we found the meaningful relation between departments and knowledge; and between gender and fall risk assessment compliances (p<0.05). The results showed that regardless of education or working experience, the expertise and practices of fall prevention among nurses were limited and supported the conclusion that most of the nurses (87.1%) had a demand for further training inpatient fall prevention. Many studies in the world had shown that training on fall risk assessment and fall prevention to nurses could improve the patients falling rates [8, 9] . Therefore, a complete and regular program to provide the necessary knowledge and skills of fall prevention to nurses are especially needed. In a more optimistic view, although revealing the limitation in the fall prevention capability of nurses, our study has shed
